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Jackson and his son. James juck- -

son to tho big spring eight or ten KING BOOTLEGGERu. miles northeast of Butlo to locale
1;

.
"

nine line to carry water to Medford
pa

I? ILGLEE CLUB ADELPHIA a.FRE
I learned Sunday that one of Mrs.

W. S. Baker's boys, living on Heese
creek, while plnying in I he Derby
school house, fell ami cut hi" head
il'uite badly.

Among the business callers Satur-

day not mentioned wfre Al Kolilnson,
I.en ItrflflMhllW. Of HrOWnHborO. C. 12.

'JlLJ 'JLJ.
FEBRUARY 11 THCLOSED BY PRAYER NABBED BY COPS'

iH
1

. oii CHRISTIAN SCIENCEWymoro and wife who has a farm in
.1... 1.. I .in.l V.a tellH mfil

Tho meeting conducted Tuesday
night hy Itcv. David Eugene Olson,

The Willamette University Men's
dice club, which comes to Medford on
Monday evening, Feb. 11th Ih one of

that he has forty acres of land under! PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7. Phlla-th-

Eagle I'olnt-Hiitt- o Falls canal nnd j dclphla's "biggest liootlegger" was
a fino lot of Tllbimqok milk rows,' rai(e(i early t0(iay oni iiqUor valued
some of them registered nnd a regis-- 1 moro t)lan $30 n00 selzcd.
tcrcd and a registered bull and Ih a f , f mteclor n.itler
turning his at.cn, on to the dairy and

detectives wlth
fine stock business. '

treachery, graft and Inefficiency andBut 1 see that I am making my let-- 1

ter too long so will reserve several told them he kpow ot the existence of

the Oregon oil promoter and develop-- ,
tho outstanding musical groups or tne
northwest, offering an extensive rep-
ertoire of both heavy and light num

ment operator, held In tho library In '

the IntereHtH of tho Trlgonla Oil well
watt well attended by Trlgonla i.toek-holde-

and others Interested. The

meeting opened with, prayer by Ituv. '

a "bootleg king" with a fabulous stock,Items until my next.

bers. The evening program Includes
"The Wreck of tho Julia I'lnnte," by
the club, with Mr. Lloyd Thompson
carrying tho solo parts; the negro folk
song, "Who Swallowed Jonah"; the
spiritual, "Ileav'n, Heav'n"; nnd other
popular concert numbers.

Olson nnd the Ringing of America.
Dr. OUcn mado an earnest address

in which ho dilated on what ho

police raided an old warehuose In tho
downtown section and placed Kb store
of liquor under guard.

The storehouse, ixilice said, wan
rented by Jacob Carton, formerly a

Philadelphia broker but at present a
Lloyd waltz occompumes tne ciumtermed the rosy chances ot striklngj

Justice Bean Gives
Lincoln Tribute to

Washington Praise

Judge Frederick C. Hill, C. S.
of Clinton, Illinois

'Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

The Armory, Medford, Thursday, February 7th

8 o'Clock All Are Cordially Invited

oil In .the' Trlgonia won, ana spoito
optimistically of the oil development
outlook all through Western Orugoti.
The speaker closed by asking all pres-
ent to go homo nnd pray over tho

as reader and impersonator, offering
dramatic selections and negro imper-
sonations of the most realistic sort.

Another special featuro of this
year's concert tour Is the appearance
of tho Willamette yell king. Joe Nee. Henry J. Bean, assoclato Justice of

resident of Atlantic City. Carton de-

clared that the entire stock was in his
roBsossion beforo the passage of the
prohibition amendment and that his
possession of it was legal. He said ho
would come to Philadelphia today to
protest the action of the police.

Police declared that they wero sure

the supreme court writes the Lincoln
club:

matter of contributing to tho f Inane- -

Ing of tho Trlgonia to a finish Mr.
Olsen recently became financially in-- 1

terested in this well, and his men nr
at present conducting the work of
cleaning out the hole, preparatory to
resuming drilling In about three

Not being ablo to be present nt the
Lincoln bnnuuot owing to official
duties, let me send you a copy of the

the place had been in operation as abest speech of its length that was evor
weeks. distributing center for bootleg liquor,

as neighbors said trucks had been seen
uttered or written. It bids fair to
rival Lincoln's Gettysburg nddress. MMjgpWllli afl m miiiii'F a iilllllllllllPllililli

in the Hcottlsh Highlander costume,
singing his fumous Scotch melodies.
And Byron Arnold, accompanist for
tho organization, Is a piano soloist of
excellent tochnieiuo.

Last year tho club went on a tour of
Washington and Oregon, totaling some
two thousand miles, giving concerts
in thirty of the more important cities.
This year's itinerary includes a trip
thru southern Oregon nnd ono thru
western Washington up ns far as Van-

couver, British Columbia.
' The club offers a well balanced and
enjoyable program lasting approxi-
mately two hours.

In 1812 nt Springfield. Illinois.

AUTO SUPPLY CO-
-

where his tomb Is now a shrlno before
which a nation bows In reverence,
young Abraham Lincoln paid tribute
o George Washington. Theso words

coming and going continuously before
the Butler regime. Search of the
place, tho police said, revealod a bot-

tling plant in perfect running order,
thousands of labels for many brands
ot liquor, BOO barrels of beer, eighty
cases ot whiskey, 55 gallon jars of
brandy, 05 cases, of gin, 23 barrels or
assorted liquors and large stores of

wero loHt for three-quarte- of a cen- -

turv In tho pages of a country news
paper hidden away in tho files of tho
Congressional Library. Tney were
brought to light to be given to tne
world for tho first time about two

wlno.years ago. on tho eve of another blrth-

dny of tho first president, by LucienEAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Uowlcct
.

lugh Alexander of Philadelphia, wno
gave It to the Associated Press. The
rlbuto to Washington was the final

paragraph of an nddress on another
subject. The account of tills spoecn
and Its finding was published about
two years ago. I am not ndvlsed ns

' Few people realize that Medford Is
fnHt becoming a distributing point
for many of the various commodities
used extensively in this territory,
among whleh Is the nutotnobllo re-

placement parts and nceessory
ncss. Tho Auto Supply Co., at 31 N.

Bartlett street, which was started Just
a year ago as an automobile supply
Olid accessory house has been forced,
through constant demund, to add to
their already 'complete line of acces-
sories a complete lino ot replacement
parts for nil enrs, trucks and tractors.
Their replacement pnrts stocks have
been picked with the Idea In view ot
giving the motoring public nationally

"I have run my Big
Six Studebaker over
1 2,000 miles on
Aristo Motor Oil ex-

clusively. The en-

gine has never been
taken down and the
spark plugs have
never been suffi-
ciently fouled to re-

quire cleaning."
(Name on Request)

to how generally the matter has been
lied to tho nttentlon of people ana

in enso anv of vour speakers mention
tho same you can omit all mention of
It nt your bunquot. It Is ns follows:

"This Is the 110th anniversary oi
tho birthday of Washington,' he said.
Wo nro met to celebrate this day.

known lines that aro leaders In their. Washington is tho mightiest name on
earth long since mightiest In the
cnuso of civil liberty; still mightiest in

1L Orlebcl, soliciting agent for the
Western farmer of Portland, was can-

vassing our town nnd distributing
some attractive maps of Oregon nnd
the United States,, etc., n,i seemed to
bo meeting with considerable success
Wednesday.

In my rounds thnt dny the first
man 1 met from tho country wns Ed
Condon. He brought in quite u let of
eggs for our market, but 1 did not
learn whore ho disposed ot them,
although I met him at the Ilrovn and
Sons store and also at tho Nichols
and Ashpolo hardware store.

As 1 wns roaming arounif" that day
looking for something to write for the
thousands of renders of Tho Medford
Mall Tribune I discovered two men
and a woman. One of the man seem-

ed to have a grubbing hoe and the
other a crowbar nnd the woman
seemed to bo gathering up some small
trees and tho men, ono of them at
least, seemed to bo planting trees, so

1 concluded that It must bo our only
eouncllwomnn, tho street commis-

sioner, Mrs. Mattie Brown, but I was
so fur oft that 1 could not tell so 1

moral reformation. On that name an
eulogy Is expected. It cannot be. - To
ndd brightness to the sun or glory to
the name of Washington is allko lin- - Use

The Secret
of Good --

Baked Beans
KITCHEN BOUQUET
does for baked beans
what it does for gravies

greatly adds to their
flavor and improves
their color.

In Boston, where the
preparation of all kinds
of beans has reached a
perfection that is the
despair of all other sec-

tions, KITCHEN BOU-

QUET is most liberally
used.

Preparing for the oven,
add a tablespoonful to
a quart of beans. Pre-

pare your beans the
Boston way.

KITCHEN BOUQUET

nosxlble. Let nono nttonipt It. in
solemn awo pronounce tho name and Andp like resultsn Its naked, deathless splendor loavo

particular fields. In doing this they
are ablo to extend to their customers
tho hlghoat quality merchandise at the
very lowest price and in so doing, feel
that their efforts will bo appreciated.
Elsewhere In this issue appears their
ndvertlsemont which gives In detail
the new lines which they had ndded.

Tho Auto Supply Co. la doing every-

thing In their power to supply the
needs of tho nutost in tho Hoguo
River valley.' "Doc" Wright, who Is
one of tho members of the above firm
has been connected with the nuto sup-

ply business In this valley for the past
eleven years and also had nine yoars'
experience In this line beforo coming
here.

It shining on."

Secured ltellef Through Foley Pills
John It. ordon, Danville, 111., writes;

I have suffered with kidney trouble
five years; could not sleep at night
and was always tired. I was not
strong and hard, work made my bnck
ache. I got some Foloy Pills and after

-- Freestrolled iilong and sure enough It was
"Mattle," her husband und Clarence
Pruitt and she was bossing tho Job of

a few treatments I felt better and
could work with more enso, becamo
stronger and could sleep better.
Foley Pills nre a diuretic stimulantRadio News

replanting the trees along tne sueei
and her husband, W. 11. Brown, and
Clarence were doing tho work, nltho
Mattlo had her hands as much mussed

for tho kidneys, make tnom more Motorsactive. Got a bottle today. Sold
everywhere. Adv.mi ns cither of the men. She seems

Lincoln's blrthdny will bo
at KOO by broadcasting n

program which will Include an Tin. Wuv to Heat H ell Tuxes.
to bo particular ubout seeing that
everything in her department as street
commissioner as sho Is with her flow-

ers, and trees nt home. 1 also met
Hnboit Mnrrltt nnd Ed Button, two

PA IMS, Feb. 1. Georges Elschoff,
11 merchant, yesiernny coiiiiiimeu nuca'ddreas by A. J. Treat on "The Lira

of Abraham Lincoln." Old songs will,
be sung and Wllda Wilson church
will read a sceno from Drlnkwnter's,'

idn bv lumping off the Are de in
omphe. A letter In his pocket saidof our progressive farmers and stock-

men. Charley Fellows ot trail was ho had been "crushed to earth" by

WHITE TRUCKS
ED F. WEBBER

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Office at Medford Service Station

Phone 14

xeesslve taxation.ulso in town patronizing our snoe
cobbler. M. S. Chappell. As Mr.

Cbappell In the only man In a radius
of twelve miles that does that kind
of work, ho Is kept qultu busy the
most of the time and proves to be
unite an acquisition to our Coming to Medford

1 met john lllekson tho same day

drama "Abraham Lincoln." On tno
second part of the program for this
evonlng, singers and Instrumentalists
will offer a varied musical program.
Including selections by K. O. O.'a stu-

dio orchestra., !

A radio drama. "Tho Royal Mount-

ed," by Cecil II. DcMtlle, will bo given
by KCIO players Thursday evening,
February 14th. Tho Mills College trio
will play the music between tho acts
which will bo made up of Cnnndlan
songs nnd National airs. TIioho follow
the theme of tho drama.

Saturday evening, February 10th,
KOO will broadcast a musical pro-
gram with Jessie Pugsley I'errln, so-

prano. J. Stevens, National Board
of Fire Underwriters, will give an ad-

dress on "Fire Prevention."

In Frank Lewis' store nnd soft drink
establishment, but didn't recognize him Dr. Mellenthinuntil he hud left the store. I lenriieu
later that, sinco tho llingwood Or-

chard had been sold, tho plnco he has
lived and worked for Mr. A. O. Bishop
that ho has moved into town and Is

SPECIALIST
i In Internal Medicine for the

past twelve years

How to enjoy them for many extra months

THOUGH all motor oils deposit a carbonaceous
is a vital difference in the kind and

quantity which various oils leave in the motor.
That from many oils becomes hard and flinty. It

accumulates rapidly and must be removed every 2000
to 4000 miles. This may require a motor "lay-up- "

every two or three months.
In addition, the presence of this hard "carbon" even

in small quantities is a constant cause of trouble.
It becomes incandescent, the gas and thus causes

. "knocking." '

It lodges under valves and prevents tighi seating which dissi-

pates the power.
It attaches to spark plugs, short circuits the spark and causes

"missing."
And its flint-lik- e character makes it an abrasive which constantly

threatens to score cylinders. ,

But these "carbon" troubles can be eliminated by a careful
selection of your motor oil.

For Aristo Motor Oil deposits an entirely different kind of
residue. v

It is soft and fluffy, most of it blowing out with the exhaust.
It accumulates not more than a quarter as fast as the flinty

"carbon." -

Being softer than the metals in your motor it can not scratch them.
Because it does not lodge under valves, it does not cause power

leaks. It rarely fouls spark plugs.

lliinu wtlh his son. Cliff.
A. 8. Leach, deputy Oregon dairy

.inn food commissioner, visited the
Siinnvsido hotel to Inspect it with re

gard to Its sanitary condition nnd
DOES NOT OPERATEseemed to be well plensed Willi me

wnv he found It conducted.
February 1 was ono of thoso lovelyIf Back Hurts

Flush Kidneys
days such ns wo aro accustomed
and tho result was1 thnt thero was

quite a number of people on our
streets and In the stores. Among

Will be at

HOLLAND HOTEL
MONDAY, FEB. 18

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

them wns Hnrvcv Stanley, of Wellon tlimTjhrills
lMit with, its beauty'
rv!)2i'fll and softness

Frank Dltsworth, one of our big
farmers and stockmen, Charley

Orlnk Plenty of Water and Take

Qlt of Salt Before Break-

fast Occasionally llunscom, another stockman, Mrs
Thomas Abbott and her mother, Mrs,

Buss Moore of Lake Creek, several
ONE DAY ONLYoc them trading In the Mcl'herson mstore and others 1 met nt the Nichols

and Ashpola store.
Charming

Southern
whose hair

gives them alluring love-

liness, keep their tressea
in perfect condition with

No Charge for Consultation
On account of our barber being on

tho sick list Hugo Daley ot Medlord
Thus you see why you can have a "carbon"-fre- e motor

for thousands of extra miles by merely selecting the right
lubricating oil.has been nlvlim the? scissors nnd Dr. Mnllnnthin Is n reKulnr Krmlunte

razor during his absence. in medicine and surgery nnd Is licens
Ira Tunguto of Butto Falls, who ed by the stale of Oregon. He does

not operate for chronic appendicitis.hml been snendlng n few dnys In

Medford, came out on the stage Sat
urdav morning and went up home. cull stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils

or adenoids.Mrs. Haehel Wood, who has been

Caro-C- Cocoa nut Oil Shampoo.
Makes a quick, luxurious lather,

which can be rimed free instantly.
Leaves the hair soft and Huffy and the

scalp clean at.d healthy (but not dry).
Harmless in every way,

CARO-C- is "America's Shampoo
from the Carolinas" the Sunny
South's creation for all women who
want glorious hair Give yourself a

refreshing shampoo. (Re certain to
get genuine CARO-CO.- )

lingering for several weeks nt the

Drain your crank case, fill with Aristo, and
use it unmixed with any other kind of oil.

You save the cost of "carbon" removal,
you enjoy the more constant use of your car
and you prevent the danger to your motor
which always accompanies the hard, flinty,abrasive kind of "carbon."

Try this plan now. And enjoy the freedom
from "carbon" troubles which thousands of
motorists attest.

homo of her granddaughter, Mis
lie has to his credit wonderful re

suits In diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart kid-

ney, bladder, bed wetting, . catarrh
Juck Johnson, where sho wns taken
so an to receive better care than she
could at her borne, passed away sat weak lungs, rheumntlsm, sciatica, leg
urday muinlng, and the funeral ser

ulcers and rectal ailments.vices were conducted Monday at tne
Helow are the names of a few of his

Heath's Drug Store will supply you
niuny satisfied patients In Oregon: For sale at all first-clas- s igarages and

stations.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't gut scared and

firoceed to load your stomach with a
drugs that excite the kidneys

and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep vour kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by Hushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which helps
to remove the body's urinous waste
and stimulate them to their normal
activity.

The function of the kidneys is to
filter the blood. In 24 hours thev strain
from it 5U) grains of acid and waste,
so we can readily understand the vital
importance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water you can't
drink too much;' also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts. Take a tahlespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-

ing for a few days and your kidneys
may then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid, of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lilhia, and
has been used for years to help clean

and stimulate clogged kidneys; also to
neutralize the acids in the system so

they are no longer a source of Irrita-

tion, thus often relieving bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts in inexpensive; can not in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-wat- drink which everyone should
take now and then to help keep their
kidneys clean and active. Try this; also

keep up the water drinking, and no

doubt you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.' By
all means have your physician examine
your kidneys at least twice a year.

J. A. Smith, Ontario, Ore., ulcers of

Avoid Moto$ Oils
containing paraffin or asphalt
or any other .

substance. Aristo Motor Oil
is refined by the most ad-

vanced processes designed to
eliminate everything in the
crude which has no lubri-
cating value.

the stomach.
Ieonn Ford, Washougal, Ore., ado

rioids.
W. II. Kellendonk, Estacada, Ore.

high blood pressure. UnionOilCbmpanvof GdiforniaMrs. Ed. Kberhardt, Sclo, Ore., gall

funeral home of John Perl, and inter-
ment was In tho Central Point ceme-

tery. The religious ceremuny was
conducted hy ltev. Maxwell, pastor
of the I'lilnii Baptist church of Cen-

tral Point, and his remarks were very
appropriate and Impressive. The la-

dles of tile Meiltord lodge of
conducted their ritualistic

ceremony, which was very Impressive.
There was n number br her neigh-
bors nnd friends wont from hero to
show respect to her memory.

Ccorgc Whlston of Koseburg ami
E. L. McDougul of Portland wore
hero for dinner Saturday.

Mr. Meltey, one of the old pioneer
civil englneei-- In the employ of the
city of Medford, came In Saturday
night and remained until Monday
morning nnd then started with J, Is.

stones,
K. C. Nichols, Ixbanon, Ore., apnen'

(Ileitis. ,

Kemember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and

WATCH YOUR
BATTERY

PRESTO-LIT- BATTERY
STATION

MmMW Motor
,

- '
i

that bis treatment Is different
Married women must be accompa

n led by their husbands.
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., l.os

Phone tOS"Friendly Servjce Angeles, California.

o
--u .


